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The next time the Democrats want to
Impose an Income tax, they would do

well to employ a lawyer.

THE wise Presidential aspirant 1b keep'

lnc silent nowadays. Of course, this re'
fers to Republicans only. Nothing that
any Democrat can say will make his
chances of election worso than they are.

It is significant that the Democrats

are beginning to talk of giving the Presi
dential nomination to a .southern man
just at the time when they know that no

Democrat of the North or South has the
faintest chnnce of election.

TnE policy of this Administration has
been bo that now Great
Britain seems to think her time has come

to defr the Monroe doctrine, or, as it
should have been called, the Washing
ton doctrine, for the principle underlying
the famous letter of James Monroe was

laid down by our first President ; it may
be said to be an integral part of the Con-

stitution of the United States.

It Is a notorious truth that the Amerl'
can people, with all of their industry, en

terprise and financial skill, are a nation
of spendthrifts In relations where econo

my should be constantly and resolutely
practiced. This is really the greatest dif

ficulty in the adjustment ot questions

pertaining to labor and business. Our

style of llvlni? is such that ordinary rules
can not be applied to the solution of or

dinary problems. We are subject to the
restraining and thwarting effect of cer

tain arbitrary influences which exist only
by our own permission, and which we

insist upon prolonging In plain opposi

tion to our own interests. If we weredls
posed to make the most of our chances of
cheap living, many of the issuess which
we find so troublesome In our affaird
would settle themselves. But we will pot
consent to try the discipline of systematic
economy as a remedy for any of our Ills

The diminished prices of all articles of
necessity do not help us as they should,

because the gain which comes to us in
that way is neutralized by expenditures
for things (hat could be dispensed with
if we cared to pursue a frugal course.

This is illustrated every day, among all
classes ot society. The spirit of wasteful
ness is continually in evidence, and it
has far more to do with our besetting
public troubles than we are apt to think
when looking for means of relief.

ONE of the noteworthy features of the
age is the marked increase of gifts by

bequeit and from living persons to lit
grary institutions, churches and chari-

table and philanthropic organizations.
Conspicuous among them are gifts from
living benefactors, who not only hear the
commenddtions which generally follow
.heir liberality, but have the opportunity

to see how their benefactions are spent.
It would seem as though those who
i ntend to make sueh bequests, and who

can readily spare the amount while living
would greatly prefer to hand them over
now or as soon as they oan be conveniently
spared, but the majority prefer to keep

their money in possession until death.
They being the owners of it, have of
course the right to make such disposition
of it as to them Bee ins fit and proper, but
most ot those who have not the means
where-wlt- h to display such liberality are
very apt to think that were they million-
aires, or evenly moderately wealthy, they
would do differently. Perhaps, and
perhaps not. "Put yourself in his place"
Is suggestive in such cases. Most ot us
art very libera in thought, but when It
oomes to parting with money that has
been patiently earned and the accumu-
lating of which has been the result of a

llfetl.ne of patient and persistent effort,

ft is only natural that thers should be in
many cases an Indisposition to part with
It until death renders its retention no
.onger possible. If those who propose

aiding praiseworthy causes of whatever
kind, prefer to do so by bequest, let us be

f haukf'il that the number of suob.ai well

as of those who dud it wore pleasant to

give while they are living, is so largely on

tht Increase.

ALLIED AGAINST JAPAN.

Germany, Bussia and Franco Will
Demand Moderation

IN THE CONQUERORS' DEMANDS.

Japan Will Not lie Permitted to 111ml Ilor-ee- lf

Around Clilnn In n Solid Girdle in
Or (I or to tin Able to Shut Her Off from
ISurnpo.

London, April 22, A dlvmtch to tho
Tlmos from 11 rllii nays that tho North
German Gnzettn (soml-offlola- publishes
an article of similar import to that con-

tained In tho Cologne Guxetto Saturday
afternoon.

Tho Cologre Guz'itba on Saturday said
that In view of tno pivsiutv being oxor-clsc- d

by tho war p.'rty In Japan Germany,
nt tho boglnuiiiR (if March, enjoined tho
Japnnoso gnvrnmonfc to bo moderate In
tho torms doman led for poacc, urging that
tho cession of territory upon tho main land
6f China would bo ospeclnlly calculated to
lnduco "tho lntorvontlon of tho powers.
Whon It was shown, by tho published torms
Of peaco that Japan was not dlsposod to
follow Gormany's advice stops wcro Im-
mediately tukon toi establish nn accord
with the powors, and a complete agreo-rno- nt

has boon reached with Russia and
Franco. Tho throo powers, Germany, Rus-
sia and Frunco, will now tako steps to pro-- ,

tocttholr interests in eastern Asia.
Tho question of territorial ohnrgos will

bo first kopt in viow, against Japan's de-

sire to bind horself llko a solid girdle
around China In order to bo able to shut
off China entirely from Kuropo. In caso
of need tho throo powors montlouou intend
to avert In good tlmo any Injury to their
Interests. It was added, howovor, that
Gormany would bo glad to soe Japan en-
joy tho fruits of her military prowess on
condition tbut it doos not lujuro German
Interests.

A Denial from Japan.
Yokohama, April 22. The government

has Issued a statement denying that it has
conoludcd an offensive and defensive nlll- -

anco with China, and declaring that tho
commercial advantages socurcd by Jnpau
under tho torms of tho troaty will be on
joyed by tho other powors uudor tho "most
ffivnrriil ruitlnli1' r.rnnt.innnr..

CTlie Treaty of Fonco Ratified.
Yokohama, April 23. A dispatch from

Hiroshima, tho temporary headquarters of
tho omperor of Jupau, states that his ma
jesty ratlilod tho treaty otpoaoo on Sat
urday.
. Accident at Moody's Tabernacle.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 22. All of

Texas has needed rain, so the groat ovan
gollst, Dwlght Moody called upon his au-

dience of 8,000 Christians yesterday after-
noon to pray forvontly'that tho flood gates
might bo opened. Last night whon tho
tabernaolo was crowdod by 10,000 people
from Fort Worth and surrounding cities
Mr. Moody nunouncod that word had
como from sevoral points that rain had
fallon. A fow minutes later tho storm
burst on Fort Worth and torrents of rain
foil. While tho'congregatlon was singing
a hymn of praise a portion of tho roof fell
In and.a panloonsuud.whlch was promptly
quelled by Mr. Moody's coolness. J. V.
Iugraham received futal injuries, six
othors woro seriously hurt, while forty
others rocolved slight wounds.

Five Negroes Lynched,
MONTGOMEKY, Ala., April SS.A

arrived at 8 o'clock last night
from Greonvlllo, Ala, forty milos south of
horo, reports that flvo negroes woro
lynched ncur thoro Saturday night. Just
before his train left Greonvlllo that night
tho sheriff of thq county oarao Into town
and reported that in passing Buckalow
plantation, throo miles from town, ho had
found flvo negroes, threo men and two
womon, hanging by their necks to soma
trees, their bodies cold, and they ovidontly
had been dead some hours. Tho lynching
was tho sequel of tho brutal murder near
Butler, In that county, of Watts Murphy,
a popular young whito man, by nogroos.

Murdered for Trivial Cause.
NEW Yohk, April 22. Josoph Sanda,

tho Itnllan who stabbed another Italian,
supposed to bo Goorge Gunnottl, to death
on Saturday night in a Bplrlt of roronge,
was arraigned in the Tombs police court
yestorday boforo Justice Voorhls and re-
manded without ball until this afternoon.
Sanda admitted the stabbing, and gavo
for his reason for doing so that tho mur-dero- d

man had caused Win to lose his job
as a laborer on tho Now York Control
railroad pier. Sanda said that his follow
workmen told him that ho was no man
unless ho killed tho Informer. The pris-
oner did not appear as it ho was at all con-

cerned over tho mattor.

Driven from Ohio.
Pombroy, O., April 89. Tho mining

troubles at Mlnersvllle have again broken
out with Increased Intensity, Thirteen of
tho twenty-thre- e non-unio- n men driven
away two weeks ago by the strikers last
woek returned to work. Saturday night
100 strikers, armed with clubs, rallied to
drive them away. All but one escaped to
hiding places. Ho Is a stranger, known
ns "No. 11," and was nearly drownod'ln a
watering trough. He was given live min-
utes to leave town or be drowned in the
river. He loft on a run. Some non
union miners are now secreted In the hills
and others are in hiding in West Vir-
ginia.

The Saving, of Tear. 8tolen,
PATKRBON. N. J., April 96. Two tramps

walked up to tho house of Thomas Smith,
a soctlon foreman on tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western rallroad.noar Slgnao,
four milos wost of here. Ono of them on- -

gaged Mrs. Smith In conversation after
begging for some food. His companion
disappeared. Mrs. Smith gavo tho tramp
some food. Meanwhile his companion had
stolon into tho house and escaped with
12,000, Mr. Smith's savings for thirteen
years.

Dlnil from 11 U Injuries,
LANCASTER, Pa., April 02. Thomas

Mastorson, an aged and well known citi
zen, died yesterday from tho effects of In
juries recolvod by being struok by a train
at Columbia several weeks ago. At that
tlmo his Injuries wore not thought to be
serious. Mr. Mastorson had been Identi-
fied with vaiiuua enterprises In tho city
and county.

The Waather.
For New Jerey and Delaware, partly

Clouilv, Incn-uslnj- southerly winds. For
eastern Pununyivunla and Marylund,
bowers, oouler in western purtlon; south

westerly winds. ' For Dlstriot Columbia,
cooler ;onlgnt southerly, shifting to west
erly winds.

Kn J", M. Crocker
Washington, D. O.

Rests the Tired Brain
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Nerve

Strength and Bodily Health

Hood's Pills nro ' Much In Little."
" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla and

Hood's Pills for many years and consider
them the best on the market. Hood's Sar
saparilla has given me healthand strength
from time to lime wnen urea ana

Worn Out From OvorworK
and the worry pt business. It has purified
my blood, toned my nerves, and rested
my tired brain by restoring sleep and in-
vigorating my entire system. Hood's
Vegetable Pills are much in little. I use
no others. They invigorate the liver to
ueaitny action, act gently on wo Doweu,

Hood' Sarsa-
parilla

relievo sick headache ( C
and indigestion, and fi Lai.
thus assist tired
nature to remove disease and restore
health." J, M. Cbockkb, 1419 Rhodt
Island Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Hnnii'c DtllcRct harmoniously wit
Hood's Sarsaparilla. !.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-BTOR-
yrarae Building, 30x45 feet, on

Chestnut street. Itents for 18 per
month; wl 1 to sold cheap,

8ALV. Hslf lot and two houses,FOH cm Srost Cent re street. Will pay 12
percent, on investment, and can be tought on
easy terms.
FAK.M FOR SALE A. firm of 33 acres,

three miles of goxl market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and four
acres of good timber. Frame farm house, six
room", good barn and all In good condition.
Wil be sold for J1.200 cash.

HALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maha-no- yFOR township, near the borough line.
Frame bulldlnc. nine rooms, dolne (rood busi
ness. Good reasons given (or selling. A bar
gain for anybody. Apply to M.J Lawlor,
justice oi ido yja isasi ucnire sireei.

JOHN F CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
tne nnest lager oeers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

New Tinsmith Shop.
3VT. O. LBAOII

Has opened a new tinsmith shop and lspre- -
to do Unroofing, spouting, stoveJiared all kinds of jobbing at reasonable

rates. oauBiacuon guaranieeu.

236 East Lloyd Street.
& ChlcheitOr'a EnclUh Diamond Ilrand.

EfiiWROYAL PILLS
Originul and Only Genuine

Arc. alwaji reliable, ladics uk
DrueHitt for Chichester' m EnalUh Dia
mond JSratul in (ea and tch meumo
boxe. with bine ribboD. TnLe
nnnlhpr. itAus dattatrrauM mhttitu
ttont and tmttatlont. At DruKidsu. or aend 4ft.
In itsmpi forrartteulara, tcitlmoolkla and
"Keller Tor KudU'tv mutter, uj return

CMiheaterCliciiilcul Co.tMiiUn Nquure,
oca! UrugflUta. i'tillalo. i'u.

When In POTTSVILLB,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

JOHN A. BEILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Bhenandoah.

Agent for D. G. Yuengllng & Bon's celebrated
ueor. i'orier Aiea bio.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT
Specialist in diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Hose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottajrllle.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
B p. m. Sunday?, v a. m. to is m. i

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters
Dining parlors attached.

W. J. Cancelrius, Saloon I

81 East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper-

ance drinks of all kinds. Finest
brands ot whiskies.

HOTEL KAIBE,
OHAB. BUncnilit,, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY,

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures-Poo-

and millard Rooms Attached.

J- -

' GENERAL M'COOK RETIRED

The Idist of tln 1'armMir Plctitlns; McCV"

Uors Into Private Mft.
Dbnvkr, April 88. After serving ci

tlmiougly In the service of tho Unit I

Status for a period of forty-thre- e yean,
Major (Jminrnl

Mellow-oi- l

MoCook, re-

tired from tho
nrmy today, rt stop
niado necossary by
tho law, tho limit
of agH, 01 years,
having boon
reached. Goneral
MoCook will
loavo Dcuvor tills
wcok for Dayton,
O., whoro ho will
remain until May,
He will then tro
to Washington oismkhal m'Cook.
and Now York, reach tho latter Juno 1, in
bo prosont at tho graduation of his dauali
tcr. Later in tho summor tho gonoral will
sail for K.irnp.1 with his family, whro lt
will rcmiiin sevoral months. With tho r --

tlreincnt of G'Miernt McCook, tho la.-r-

tho flghtiiiK MV.Cooks goos into prlv.n
lifo, and for the first tlmo In nearly half
century tho army will bo without, t Mo-

Cook on its activo rolls. It Is a most note-
worthy fact that General McCook, father
of Gonoral MoCook who retired today,
and tho sons woro all in thp field, flghtlnp,
for their country at ono tlmo, and thut
four of them attained tho rank of general

MRS. PARNELL'S CONDITION,
It 1. Doubtful Whether tile Old Lnilj

Will Survive the Shock.
Bordentown, N. J., April 2i, Mrs.Par

nell soonied brighter yestorday morning,
but as tho day advanced she grow weaker.
Sho recognized Dr. Shlpps and shook
hands with Sirs. Casey and a daughter of
farmer John Casoy whon thoy called. It
Is doubtful, howovor, whether sho will
survive tho shock of tho assault. At the
roqucst of Mrs. Knoud, of New York, who
is at tho aged lady's bedsido, Rev.Elvln S.
Taylor, rector of Christ church, of

made a visit In tho afternoon.
Nothing has yet developed to throw uny

light upon tho caso, although the detec-
tives nro still at work. Tho theory that
the crlmo was committed by tramps is
not boliovod. Goorgo It. Cavanaugh, who
was arrested with anothor tramp named
Patrick Bagen on Saturday night, on the
Ironeldes property, was released voetonlnv
after Justice Steel had questioned thpin
concerning the nlfalr. Unpen waB subse-
quently rearrested and sont to tho Bur
lington county jail for twenty days as a
vagrant.

Policemen Hartmon, Plppltt and Mlch- -

alls surprised a camp of nine tramps yes
terday atternoon on tho outskirts of the
city and locked them up In tho city jail
pending an examination

Three Mynterlons Murders.
Salt Lake, Utah, April 23. The mys

tery surrounding tho murder of three
young men who lived in the vicinity of
Utah Lako, near Lehigh, Utah, is gradu
ally being cloarod up. Albert Hayes. An
drew Johnson and Alfred Nullson had
boon living nt Pollcan Point far some tlmo,
but woro ojected nbout two months agbon
a suit brought by Ollvor Slndo. Tho three
men wero nllssod somo tlmo ago, and on
Monday last tho body of Hayes was found
near the lako shore. Death had been
cnusod by two gunshot wounds. Tho
bodies of Johnson and Nellson were found
In tho lako. Tho murders probnbly oc
curred In February. Tho murdored mon
were all cousins, and woro running a stock
buslnoss on n ranch. Tho theory Is that
tho men wero murdored In their cabin
during the night and thrown Into tho
lake. Suspicion Is said to point tp H. H.
Hayes, stopfathor of one of the murdored
men, and a son of his, who is missing.

Slonclgnor Sutolll la l'ottsvllle.
POTTSVILLK. Pa.. Anrll 23. Tho fiatho- -

lies of the Schuylkill coal roglon turned
out In large numbers yesterday to honor
Mgr. Satolll, who camo hore to lay tho
corner stone of tho now school of tho St.
John's German Catholic ohurch. Excur
sion trains from all points in the county
and ns far north as Huzloton brought
priests and laymen, and tho church wus
crowded Jiotlj morning and nfternoon.
Pontlflolal mass was colebrated In the
morning by Mgr. Sutolll, and in the after
noon he laid tho corner stone, in tho pres-
ence of 0,000 pooplo. After these cere
monies Mgr. Schroodcr, of tho University
at Washington, delivered a sermon. Tills
was followed by tho benediction of the
blessed sacrnmont by Mgr. Satolll,

The Cnses Agnlnnt Student Durant.
SAN FltANCisco, April 23. Tho police

aro still busy in picking up tho throads
ana weaving thoir network of clrcum-etanco- s

and ovidonco in the Emanuel Bap-
tist church oases, so as to loavo no weak
inosh through which the accused can

for tlioy believe they have the jnur-flere- r

In the portion of W. II. T. Dumnt.
It Is now thought thoy will make nn

to try Durant first on the charge of
murdering Miss Lament, as tho ovidonco
in that case Is said to bo much stronger
against the prisoner than lu the cose of
the killing of Miss Williams.

OAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare n

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped oif on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand: i

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colon, a d can
lo a keg of Lead and mix your own
I'.nnls. Saves time and annoyance in tnatrlunvslt.tdc, and insure, the Lett paint that it is pos-sn.- le

to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints and lolor-car- free; it will probably save
1JU a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

DR. BUCHANAN'S DOOM.

Wnrilen Pago Inform, the Condemned
Stall Tlmt He Mint Abandon Hope.

SlK SlITO. N. V . Anrll WlnSago at noun yesterday sent out the i

imuiiiy-Buvei- i invitations to tne wictiosses
who nro to bo present nt tho oxeoutlon of
Dr. Buchniian. Tho oxact date of tho
execution has not yet been niado public
Yosterday Warden Sago recolvod tho offi-

cial notification from Govornor Morton
that ho had rofuscd to lntorforo In tho
caso, and ho wont at onco to tho coll of tho
oondomncd man and said: " Buchanan, I
am sorry to tell you that Governor Morton
has rofuscd to lntorforo In your caso."

Buchanan flushed, but without display-
ing omotlou roplied simply: "Woll, war- -

. on. ntJCHAtf an.
don, will you tolograph to my wife nnd
Lawyer Gibbons that I want to seo them
at oncef "

Buchanan's wlfo wn3 latter In tho dny
admitted to the death house, and romained
With him two hours. She loft on tho 5:50
train for Now York city, first stating that
sho would go to Albany this morning to
intorccdo porsonnlly with tho governor in
behalf of hor husband.

Buchanan's first wlfn nrnvnrl fnlthloss.
and ho secured a divorce from "Iter, Thon
he mnrrlod tho koepor of a houso of 111

fame In Nowark, N. J., nnd llvod in nfllu-enc-

on hor money. Sho mado a will in
his favor, and soon afterward dled Somo
tlmo aftor Buchanan was nrrostod for pol
soning the woman. Moantimo ho had re-

married his first wife. His trial resulted
In a verdict of guilty and his sontencp to
death.

A BPUTAL lyARYLAND NEGRO.

Only the Determined Attitude of Ills Cap-

tors Saved Iltm from Lynching.
FltjtDEnics('Md., April 23. Mrs. Thomas

Butts, a highly respected farmer's wife,
living at Broad Bun, fifteen miles frqm
Frederlok, was brutally assaulted yestor-
day by Frank Wlntcrohief, a burly

negro, who works on the farm of
J. Columbus O'Donnoll, near Petorsville.
Although ho failed to accomplish his pur-
pose, Mrs. Butts was most fiendishly doalr,
with. Sho attended oarly mass at St.
Mary's Cnthollo church, four miles from
hor home, and was returning whon tho
negro overtook hor on tho road, and, armed
with n club, seized hor, throw hor to tho
ground and dragged her towards tho
bushes.

Sho screamed for holp and by superhu-
man efforts throw off her assailant nnd
sprang to her foot. Three times ho throw
her to tho ground. In the strugglo ho
Jammed his finger up her nostrils, toro
hor clothing and scratched nnd bruisodhor
flosh. Frightened before accomplishing
his purpose, ho sprang up nnd fled. Not-
withstanding tho fierce struggle between
tho brute nnd his victim Mrs. Butts still
retained possession of her prayer book and
bends in her hands.

Pptor Ilomp nnd pavld Majafya, who
heard tho screams, eaw tho negro running
nnd started in hot pursuit;. The. route lay
towards tho mountains. Aftor a cn'aso' of
four miles, and after firing, two shots at
him, tho negro halted and surrendered.
In the meantlmo Mrs, Butts had mado her
way to a farm houso. On their return with
the negro his captors wero escorted by a
mob, who domanded the surrender of tho
man that they might take him In the
woods and bung him. Hemp and Ma aim
ref usod to give him up at tho point ot thoir
drawn revolvers.and escaped from the mob
and brought Wlntorchlot safely to iroa-erlc-

ul Waller lu France.
Maiiseilles, April S3. John L. Waller,

formerly American consul at Tamatavo,
who was brought to this port on the
steamer Djommah, nttor having been tried
by a French court martial and sentenced
to twenty years Imprisonment on the
charge of having been a spy In tho Inter-
est of the Hovns, was taken from the
steamor by tho police and lodgod In jail,
after having beon registered as a prlsonor.
Ambassador Eustts, the representative of
tho United btatos nt Paris, Is Investigat
ing Mr. wallor's sentence. It Is claimed
that his trial by a court martial is contrary
to international law.

Workmen Terribly Burned.
SnAUON, Pa., April 23. By anoxploslon

of hot metnl at tho American Stool Cast- -

Inn nnmnnntr'a itrmiVa itinntriirniil.'iiinti mA Irie7"pZ
xuurpuy, wwuiu tvuuiuii, ueuuis jngan,
Edward Murphy, Patrlok Merrlok, Will-
iam Balloy, Patrick Whalen, James Jfelly,
Patrlok MoKlaghy and John Henshaw.
Patriok Whalen nnd Edward Murphy are
probably fatally burned. Whalen was
lying in a holo flllod with molten metal
when picked up, and tho flesh droppod
from him In huge chunks.

Noted Desperado Dies In Prison.
Columbus, O., April S3. Bubo Smith,

the leader ot the celebrated Burrows gang,
sent up to tho Ohio penitentiary in 1890,

from Mississippi, to servo a life sontonce
for attempted train robbery, died Satur-
day In the ponltentlury hospital of Bright's
disease, aged 87. Rube Smith was one of
the boldest dosneradocs of modern times.
Ho was charged with tho murder of flvo
men. nnd it was tho nonular Impression
that his hands woroBtalnod with tho blood
of many moro.

-v
Three Philadelphia Hoys Drowned.

Philadelphia, April 23. Julius and
Ernest Hanillu, brothors, aged U and 10

years respectively, and John Mills, aged
10, wre drowned In the Delaware river
opposite Potty's Island yesterday after-
noon by the capsizing of their rowboat.

Hydrophobia Prow a Cat's IJIte.
TALLAiiAsfcitfc, i'la., April

Berureiiler, il.o ol.l son ot thoohii-- t

of police, was recently liieormod in (lie In n
by a out. Ho now has ,i m vere rae of hy-

drophobia, and v lll be oont io thu Pasteur
Institute Yoik.

For it is the basis of health.
Not only is the origin of most
diseases impure blood, but
the first step to a cure in all
is to purify the blood. This
can be most quickly, thor-
oughly and gently effected

Using
the best preparation of that
greatest natural blood puri-
fier and tonic Sarsaparilla.
At this season of the year
especially, health can most
surely be obtained and re-

tained by a thorough course
of the one remedy that pre-
vents disease as well as
cures it.

Sanrilla.
AMUSEMENTS.

pEBQUSON'S THEATRE,

MONDAY, APRIL 22d, 1895,,

"A JOLLY LOT"
Headed by the 4 Emperors of

Music,

HOWARD, RUSSELL,
TENNEY and TALBERT.

Absolutely the most perfect or-
ganization of modern times

introducing Europe's fam-
ous novelty,

The Voujare Family.
A cpmedy brimming over with
fun. Everything new, original
and up to date.

Grand Military Brass Band and novel
street parade.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents..
Reserved Beats at Klrlln'i drug store

pERqtJSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J, riRQDSON, MANAGES

THURSDAY, APRIL 25th, '95.

"Cheer up Willie, thoy nro going to stop and
amuse us this time."

CON ROY
'- -er comedian, with their sp.eudld

Hot Taxndes
The Great Farce Comedy Success.
Direct from Walnut Htreet Tneatre,
Philadelphia. Fun from start to
liulsh. Wit, humor, with muslo,
dance and song.

A High-clas- s Attraction
Prices, as, 50 and 75 ceuts.

Seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

When it Comes to

GBOOERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. It you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will be nicely ailed,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
28 E. Centre Street, Shensndoah.

Wholesale agent for

fsljmpu'i Imrt, K. J Export

Lager ui Sttzer Pile Bur

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars.
li!JSouthMln

H New IurM:,.,fTHUltO Turkish Capsules never W
K mUL sesleO, ft wlui advice tlit wlllpreyent fu-t-

Irregularities. 2o.btamiforparllCTilr
Potuuiu Clieuji, Co. New Euypc,

1


